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OREGON STATE

COLLEGECampus ClippingsIf
n

art irihasSjamaWeVAlH.By MARILYN HILL

.Miss Morgan
To Be Wed
In Summer

A college romance of Interest
to many frlendi In Salem wai
revealed recently, when Miu

High school guests are being welcomed to the campus this
week-en- d for two days packed with activities. On Friday night
the Associated Women Students present their annual carnival
with all of the women's living organizationa holding concessions
in the armory. Following the carnival guests will be entertainedMary Morgan, only daughter of
at the traditional midnight show.- -Mr. and Mri. Ralph L. Morgan,

Salem, announced her engage
ment to Donald DeLlile, ion of

Mrs. Millard Pekar. was recent-

ly Initiated into National Col-

legiate Players, a national dra-
matic honorary, and Mask and
Dagger, the college honorary. SATURDAY

On Saturday, the day when all
students move up a class, fresh-
men women will rid themselves
of the green ribbons that they
have worn every Wednesday all
year. After the n

they will officially be
sophomores. A car rally will
take the crowd to the scene of
the

IS THE LAST DAY OF DOLLAR DAYS

Mr. and Mrt, DeLlsle of Aih-lan-

Oregon, at Ann Judion
house at the University of Ore-
gon In Eugene.

The traditional fire alarm was
given and the news was told at

fireside announcement party.
Red and white and carnations,
house colors and flower, featur-
ed the decorations.
' The white cake was decorated

Mary Elizabeth Reinhart was
tapped for the honor society for
women In business, Phi Chi
Theta. Omicron Nu, home eco-

nomics honorary, initiated Mary
Massee, who was also electedwhich will be held over the mill

race this year. From there secretary of the group. In the

MEN'S

HANDKERCHIEFS

White eetton, wide hems,
uy your summer's svpply

new, I for 11.00,

everyone will meet on lower

ALE! NYLON!

Reg. 11.15 ft. Famous
brands nylon hose. Sum-

mer shades . . . aheersl
All siees. 1.0 pair! MAIN
FLOOR.

field of education Janet Miller
was initiated into Kappa Delta
Pi, education honor group.

Wed Recently Mrs. Charles
T. Heitz, the former Sabina
Golder, was married April 24
at a ceremony in the First
Congregational church here.
The couple are at home in Sa-

lem. (McEwan studio picture)

with candy red hearts with the

Golf Event

campus for a program of student
talent. Saturday night a big
dance will be held for the guests.
Sunday will be the time for
church, dinners, and swimming

if the weather permits.

names, Mary and Don, inscrib-
ed upon them. Heart-shape- d

booklets, cleverly ' Illustrated,
were passed. The Oak Knoll Ladies' GolfGoldenweds Are

Honored by Group
Miss Morgan, a graduate of

Salem schools, is a sophomore Breakfast Due
Graduating senior women willat the University of Oregon.Mr. DeLisle, a graduate of Ash Hopewell Complimenting

PRINTS . . . PERCALES

Mf. TOe yd.! Printed, plain,
striped ehambrays. I yards
far 11.00.

land schools, is a senior at the

HAND HAMMERED

ALUMINUM

Newt For gifts! Permanent
finished aluminum. Salt
and pepper shakers. I la
gift box for 11.00. Gift
shop, MAIN FLOOR.

University of Oregon. He served
with the medical corps in the

be honored at an annual break-
fast given by the Oregon State
chapter of the American Asso-
ciation of University Women
this Saturday In the tea room
of the Memorial Union. This is
an annual farewell to the women
and is eagerly anticipated by

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Gilchrist,
on their SOth wedding anniver-
sary, relatives and friends enter-
tained at the social room of the
Hopewell United Brethren
church from 8 to 10 o'clock Tues-

day evening. They were married

v.a. navy overseas.
The wedding will take place

In early autumn.

club members were hostesses to
the Riverwood club near

at their meeting,
Wednesday.

Low net for the Riverwood
women went to Mrs. Shirley
Welch and Mrs. Mary Work-
man, runner-up- ; and to the Oak
Knoll ladies, first went to Mrs.
Jack Eakin and Mrs. Paul Wish-a- rt

as runner-up- .
About 40 were present for the

day. Luncheon was served.
The Oak Knoll ladies made

plans for a two-ba- ll foursome
event, starting at 3 p.m. Sunday
next, dinner to follow the play.

them.in Ainsworth, Neb., May 17,
1899.

More than 80 relatives and
Approximately 1S00 personstight and Forty

Meeting Reported
The Marion County Eight et

Forty meetine was held Wednea.

PRINTED

SHEER WOOLS

Reg. 11.70 yd. For your
summer skirts, suits,dresses. 11.00 yard.

MUNSINGWEAR

RAYON PANTIES
Sizes I to T. Lace trim-
med briefs! In blue, white,
maize. 11.00 pair. 2ND
FLOOR.

friends were present with others
calling by telephone or sending
cards and letters. The greetings
from the farthest point wereday in Stayton at the home of

danced to the music of Eddie
Fitzpatrick at the senior ball
"Forty-niner- s' Farewell" last
Friday night. The theme of the
ball was carried out on murals
covering the walls of the Mem-
orial Union ballroom. Murals in-

cluded life sized, e can-
can girls, a street scene of an old
California mining town, and a

from their eldest son and his MEMBERS of the Ave Maria
Study club met at the home offamily at Ainsworth, Neb.

Mrs. Gilchrist wore a gown of Mrs. Esther Elder, Wednesday

Mrs. Marry Humphreys. A
dinner was enjoyed follow-

ed by the business meeting pre-
sided over by Mrs. Earl T.

The occasion was a school
davs dress-u- n nartv Mn Mam

evening, and entertained the
other ladies of St. Joseph's
church who reside in the Salem

aqua blue and a corsage of pink
rosebuds a gift from her hus-
band. The gold and white color
scheme was carried out in the
room and refreshments.

covered wagon heading into the
golden sunset. The little ballPearce won a prize for being the Heights-Libert- y district. Follow
room was transformed into

GIRLS'

RAYON PANTIES

Reg. 75e! Tailored or lace
trimmed. Sizes t to .
White or tearose. DOWN-
STAIRS. 1 for 11.00.

WOMEN'8

SUMMER GLOVES

Reg. 12.00! Fine quality
fabric gloves In white and
colors. All sizes. MAIN
FLOOR, 11.00.

Desi oressea schol girl and Mrs.
Earl Andresen tor the he rfr. ing a dinner the last

study hour followed after whichAppearing on a short program
ed boy. Under new business It of readings, vocal and instrumen

bar with the traditional "park
your guns" signs painted above
the bar. Cactus plants and ferns
were scattered throughout the

the evening was spent in con-

versation and makingtal music were Mrs. Joe Beaty,
Mrs. Richard Jones, vocal duet;

ballroom.Miss Marcena Dale Fowler,
'Hamlet," William Shakepiano sold; Robert Gilchrist,

Attending the meeting were
Mesdames Rosa Staab, Lilas
Friary, Eleanor Beigler, Carrie
Fitzpatrick, Regina Rupp, Beth

speare's immortal tragedy, wasvocal solo; Mrs. Ross Rogers,

was votea 10 place a wreath on
the War Mothers monument on
the Marion county courthouse
lawn Memorial day. A donation
was made to assist in the depart-
mental project of providing ne-
cessities for the children at the
Siletz Indian reservation.

On June 15 a formal initiation
of new members will h hM i

reading; Carl Hershel, prayer. presented to the "students in
the form of the academy-awar- dMr. and Mrs. Gilchrist are Beigler, Louise Vanek, Ida Roth
winning screen production. The weiler, Ryllis Linday, Irenemembers of the Congregational

CORDETTE FOR

CROCHETING

d spools. Navy blue
only. DOWNSTAIRS. 1
for 11.00.

155 minute film was eagerlychurch at Ainsworth, Neb., but Cavell. Shirley Balloun. Eliza-
beth Maxwell. Mary Bina, Syl

WOMEN'S

COIN PURSES

Genuine leather in brown,
black, red and green.
MAIN FLOOR. 11.00 ea.

both are ardent supporters of the awaited by the students who
went away raving about thethe Mayflower hall, convening at local church and both teach via Boaz, Edith Riley, Mary

Hrubetz, Barbara Lovcik, Gladys
Hannabrink and the hostess

presentation.
Initiations Reported

a o ciocx. Also elections of new
officers will take place. Mrs. W.
O. Green and Mrs. Ben fcnon. Patrick Bond, son of Mr. and Esther Edler.

classes in the Sunday school. She
is member of the Ladies Aid. He
is 74 and she is 68. They came
from Ainsworth and settled in
the Wheatland district seven

sting will have charge of the re- -
iresnmeni hour following the
meeting.

Those attending the May meet-
ing were Mrs. Earl T iniinui,

years ago and moved to Hope
well last winter.

Mrs. Owne Pearse received the

CRETONNES,
HOME.

SPUNS, CHINTZ

Reg. 11.50! For your new
drapes and curtains, save)
New 11 yd. DOWNSTAIRS.

CONTACT

PRINTING PAPER

IVixSVi Inches and 14
by 4V Inches. Camera
lept., MAIN FLOOR. 1
for 11.00.

guests. Mrs. Robert Gilchrist hadMrs. Jennie Bartlett, Mrs. Albert
C. Gragg, Mrs. W. O. Green, Mrs.
Ben Kuensting, Mrs. Fred Lucht,

charge of the guest book. Mrs.

Play the

RCA VICTOR SYSTEM
of recorded music at

Joe Beaty had charge of the pro-
gram. Mrs John Geisler recelv-
ed the gifts and John Geisler
made the presentation.

ivirs. mem rearce, Mrs. Austin H.
Wilson, Mrs. H. H. Henry, Mrs.
Mae Heggie, Mrs. Walter G. Mil-

ler, Mrs. Byron Lleuallen, Mrs.
Beryl Porter Mrs. Frank Zinn,
and the hostess, Mrs. Harry
Humphreys.

Mrs. Ernest Fernaw of Salem
cut the four tier decorated wedd-
ing cake after the couple cut the
first slice. A family dinner for HEIDER'S COLOGNE

Reg. 11.00. Dermetics hand

ALUMINUM WARES

Reg. to M.I0I Pots, pans,
kettles, percolators, etc.
Bach 11. DOWNSTAIRS.

relatives was served at the home. rii
creme sachet.They are parents of five chil-

dren, three sons and two daugh
MeKINLET SCHOOL

club met this past Tuesday
lotion and
f 1.00 each.

ters. All were present except theevening. Miss Joyce Joslyn
aldest son, Frazier Gilchrist andexecutive secretary of the Men-

tal Hygiene association, talked
to the group. This was the last

his family. The children present
were Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gil-

christ, Roberta and Morris of
Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

meeting of the group until fall
The mothers voted to assist

with a refreshments booth at the

WOMEN'S

RAYON PANTIES

Reg. 4c! White and pastel
shades. All sizes. Lace
trimmed. DOWNSTAIRS.
1 for 11.00.

school spring festival, Friday

MEN'S SWIM TRUNKS

Reg. I3.S0 all wool! Stand-
ard brands. All sizes,
wanted shades and styles.
11.00 each.

Gilchrist of Portland, Mr. and
Mrs. Angus Cameron, Marcia
and Gregg of Eugene; Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Fernaw, Marion and
Catherine of Salem. Mrs Jennie

MRS. JOHN POWELL was
hostess at her home in Turner
Thursday at a luncheon and Belle Kring of Woodburn, a sis

ter of Mrs. Gilchrist, alsobridge party for a group of Sa
lem friends.

SPECIAL- - OFFER
BRASSIERES

Reg. 12.00! Rayon jersey
bras for Juniors. White,
aqua, tearose, yellow. 1.00
each. 2nd floor CORSET
SHOP.

KITCHEN

TOWEL8, lTxSl

Reg. lOe each! While and
colored stripe borders. Al-

so pis ids m wanted colors.
DOWNSTAIRS. lac II.

RCA Victor 9JY

w W XT-Ti-
n-

r--r, 95
Enjoy the new RCA Victor system through your own
radio or phonograph. This inexpensive automatic player
can bs quickly and easily connected to your present
radio or phonograph regardless of make. AC operation.

24
Si MEN'S, BOYS',

ODDS, ENDS

Furnishings! Reg. ta 11.001

Sport shirts, play shorts,
etc., etc. Choice,

11.00 each.

LAMP SHADES

Values ta 10.00! Furniture
floor offers these for Dol-

lar Days. A great bargain!
Take elevator to 2rd
FLOOR. Choice, 11.10.

$

For the first time a record and automatic

player desiped especially for each othei
A new kind of record first to World's fastest record changer
be distortion-fre- e over 100 plays up to 10 records
of playing surface. automatically.

record Surest, easiest operating sys
can play as long as ordinary tern ever.
LMnch. Records and albums It Into
COSTS MUCH LESS. an ordinary bookshelf.

o'clock. J

INTROOHCINVnl If J

MEN'S NECKTIES

Keg. 11.50! Choose now for
Dad's Dayl Many fine pat-

terns. 11.00 each.

RUSSELL STOVER

CANDIES

Thnxe dolicinus honey
straws packaged for your
parties, gift, etc. Dollar
Day special, 4 akss. 11.00.

The modem, inexpensive way
to enjoy recorded music

The new RCA Victor system of
recorded music offers moreadvan-tage-

more enjoyment than any
other type of record or g

equipment ever designed
for the home.

The vinyl pla.Mle
records, the smaller lire of record

DOLLAR DAY

GIFTS

Glna tompotes with C4
chrome stems . . . A

The ere RCA Victor system ta a and equipment mean real savings,
complete afcoaoaraph. Less than I you un ay cxac,y the muskt
Inches high . . . complets with self

. you want when you wsnt It.
contained speaker. You II hardly

3995
believe so small s set could have iixh
volume, could play such wonderful

music, could cost so
little. AC operation.

RCA Victor EYI
Pottery oream and C4

-- Augnr . . . aet

Sale of coitume
jewelry eo $1

Pilow tick coven $1
Rayon napkins . . 2 for $1
Rayon note

Downstairs . . .2 prs. (1
Rayon pontics

Downstairs ... 2 for $1
Marquitete panels 2 for $1
Crochet cotton 4 tkoint $1
Boby dresses

Stamped emb $1
Pure linen handk's.

Emb 3 for $
Candy fruit straws

pkg for $
Kiddies candy box

reg. 49c 3 for $1
Kiddie's chuck

wogon 3 for $ 1

Condy smilt sticks
Pko 2 for $
DOLLAR DAYS ONLY!

SEE IT... HEAR IT PopularFramed pictures.
C4subjects.

(Regular $3.05)PLAY IT YOURSELF .'. . TODAY! V7 LK3 Autograph books. Get
ready for the big auto- -

graph .... 2 for $1 $
Spoons In the correct size for

afternoon tea, and many
desserts. They're perfect gifts or

prizes! A limited ofcr, so bay

season

you need now. GIFT SHOP,
MAIN FLOORSTEVENS & SON

y livi'ESLEY BLDO. 1M STATE STREET tt


